Rigid fixation of vascularized bone grafts in mandibular reconstruction.
To evaluate the nature of complications and complication rates with the use of three different reconstruction plates for the rigid fixation of vascularized bone grafts in oromandibular reconstruction. We conducted a case series of 95 patients over a 6-year period, with a minimum follow-up of 6 months and a maximum follow-up of 66 months. Academic tertiary referral medical center. Forty-eight patients had vascularized bone grafts fixated to native mandible with AO stainless steel reconstruction plates; 25 patients, with AO titanium plates; and 22 patients, with titanium hollow screw reconstruction plates (THORPs). Types of vascularized flaps, mandibular defects to be reconstructed, and use of radiation therapy were similar among the three groups. The surgical approach involved oromandibular reconstruction with a vascularized bone graft rigidly fixated with a reconstruction plate. Clinically and radiographically noted complications and resultant treatment. In the grafts fixated with AO stainless steel reconstruction plates, three plate fractures, seven instances of loose screws, eight plate exposures, and two cases of nonunion occurred. No cases of plate fracture or nonunion occurred in the titanium or THORP groups. One titanium plate and two THORPs were exposed during the study period. One instance of loose screws occurred in the titanium group; none in the THORP group. Seventy-four percent of those complications occurred within 12.4 months (the mean follow-up time of the THORP group). The incidence of complications in the stainless steel group was significantly greater than that in the titanium or THORP groups. No statistically significant increase in the rate of complications was noted when radiation therapy was used as a component of treatment. To our knowledge, this is the first study to compare three different reconstruction plates for fixation in vascularized bone reconstruction of the mandible. AO THORPs are now used almost exclusively to rigidly fixate vascularized bone grafts because of their advanced design and their potential for osseointegration and because fewer screws are necessary to attain adequate fixation than with conventional AO reconstruction plates.